After the First World War, Serbia was facing the lack of hospitals and physicians, and organization of the health care system was a real challenge. Both problems were closely associated with dermatovenereology. Between the two world wars, a great contribution to the development of Serbian dermatovenereology as a current discipline was given by Prof.
In 1927, Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević was one of the founders and the first president of the Dermatovenereology Section of the Serbian Medical Society (DVS SMS) (6) .
He was especially interested in solving one of the most serious problems of that time -treatment of syphilis (SY), while his research in gonococcal infections anticipated non-specific urethritis (3, 4) . He was involved in socio-medical health care and organized professional expeditions which investigated the expansion of SY, as well as the general health status of people in the East Serbia, Macedonia, Sandžak, and Montenegro. He had published 49 papers, out of which 19 in international journals.
Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević was an honorary or regular member of eight European Dermatovenereology Associations (3) . He died unexpectedly, a few days after his 50 th birthday, in 1935. Prof. Dr. Milan Kićevac (1892 Kićevac ( -1940 (Figure 1 ) started studying medicine in Vienna, but completed his studies in Bern. He was an "Assistant Étranger" in Paris, assistant to Milian, and he attended histological, clinical and microbiological courses of Milian, Civatte and Sabouraud (7). T he First World War, invasion and post-war epidemics of infectious diseases in Serbia have caused a great loss of lives, both of civilians and of health professionals (1) . Apart from the lack of hospitals, lack of physicians was a great problem affecting the health care system and dermatology in Serbia (1).
Physicians
The problem of the lack of physicians after the First World War was partly solved by recruiting physicians from the former Austro-Hungarian Empire, and from Russian immigrants, whereas soon after that School of Medicine was founded in Belgrade (2) . Most Serbian medical students were educated abroad. For that reason, a substantial budget was approved for their scholarships in 1919 and 1920/1921. Out of this number of medical students, a remarkable number of future dermatologists returned to Serbia (1) .
After the First World War, rapid development of dermatovenereology began in Serbia, mostly due to the appearance of two experts with outstanding organizing abilities, high scientific and research potentials and loyalty to their profession. They created legal standards, organized eradication of venereal diseases and prostitution and set foundations for professional and scientific dermatovenereology in Serbia. The first was Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević and the other Prof. Dr. Milan Kićevac ( Figure 1 ). Apart from their high professional and scientific reputation, they were favorite teachers to their students.
Prof Their work was closely related so that we will write about them and their work at the same time. Owing to their work dermatovenereology in Serbia had developed into a modern discipline with international reputation. They organized activities for eradication of venereal diseases and prostitution. Prof. Dr. Đorđe Đorđević had initiated creation of the Belgrade Dermatovenereology Moulage Collection, but they worked on it together (4). After the foundation of the Dermatovenereology Section (DVS) of the Serbian Medical Society (SMS), in 1927 they were the main organizers of the Association of Dermatovenereologists of Yugoslavia (ADVY) (Figure 2 ) whose president was Dr. Jevrem Žujović (9) . The Association included all dermatovenereology sections of the Kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes (SCS) of that time, and owing to that, they became members of the PanSlavic Association of Dermatovenereologists (PSADVs) founded in Prague at that time (10) . They and their associates organized the First (1927), Second (1928) and Third (1929) Yugoslav Dermatovenereology Congresses (11, 12, 13) . After the First Congress Prof. Kićevac was the first, enthusiastic and loyal associate and later the successor of Prof. Đorđević at all his positions, but also a researcher who was the founder of our experimental dermatovenereology. He accepted the Sabouraud's motto: "In order to uncover the truth, it is necessary to attack axioms" At the same time as Frei, he investigated allergic reactions to gland biopsy in the fourth venereal disease (7).
Prof. Dr. Milan Kićevac was famous for his investigations in the field of photo-dermatoses, and his papers were well known and cited. He pointed to the significance of sunlight in the development of dermatitis pratensis, using terms "exogenous and endogenous photo-catalysts and photosensibilizators". He was among the first to write about "streptococcidal and staphylococcidal agents", and ahead of his time, he pointed to the importance of immunologic phenomena in bacterial infections (7, 8) . He had published 84 papers, mostly in French journals, which were often cited; after his early death, he left a number of unpublished papers and a textbook in dermatovenereology. Unfortunately, they had been lost in the whirlwind of war. He was a corresponding or full member of 8 European Dermatovenereology Associations. He died in 1940, at the age of 49 (7). He specifically dealt with one of the greatest health problems of that time -venereal diseases. Among his published works, two are of great significance: a book: "The Fight against Venereal Diseases in the Army" (24) and "On the Treatment of Syphilis with Silber-Salvarsan" (25) . Later, as a Colonel, he was the Medical Officer of the Third Army Area, and in 1934 he was promoted to the rank of a Sanitary Brigadier General (5, 25) . Nenadović was the director of both institutions (20, 21) . Later, he became the director of the GPH in Novi Sad and the first president of the Danube Banovina Medical Association. He had a private medical office with all the necessary state-of-the-art equipment (18) .
He was one of the initiators and founders of the DVS of the SMS and its honorary life president. He was engaged in humanitarian work and initiated all significant humanitarian, social and cultural events in Novi Sad. He was also one of the greatest humanists and among the most eminent physicians of that time (21) . 
